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. entire Dallas squad was faked to

“and Ostrum outstanding as defen-

‘if some of the Dallas Township

thought to the revenue (the green

"folding stuff that’s so necessary)

the ‘field been fenced and regular

"the hot dogs, coffee etc., which had
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Bill Hart
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Kingston Township uncovered a

tricky ground attack during the

fourth period on Thanksgiving

morning to score a hard-fought

14-0 victory over the Dallas Town-

ship Redskins . . . . This victory

gives the Katies possession of the

first leg on the Dallas Rotary Club

trophy. >

The ancient Statue of Liberty |

play with a new twish added by |

Coach Ted Szela enabled Kingston

Township to score its first touch-

End Bob Morgan came

around from the left side and took

the ball, running to his right and

just before reaching the line of

yard pass to the other end, Dick

Handley, who crossed the goal line

untouched . . . . The second touch-

down was scored following inter-

ception of a Redskin desperation

pass in the closing minutes of the

game . McAvoy plunged

through the line for the score. . .

The final extra point was scored

on one of the prettiest plays seen

in the entire Valley all season... t
The play was a reverse handoff

with just about every eligible

player on the team seeming to

handle the ball . . . . It ended with

Adams circling his left end with

three blockers in front while the

a man over to the right side of

the field.
With a stiff, cold breeze blowing

during the entire game, both teams

were obliged to forget all aerial

tactics and resort to a straight

ground attack . . . . Slippery and

uncertain footing hampered the

backs of both teams . .. . Dallas

Township outplayed the Katies the

first half with McCusker, Flanagan,

sive linesmen . Redmond

carried the ball for - some good
gains for the Redskins, along with

Wallace and Wilson . . . . Bob

Bellas, Dallas safetyman, made a

nice return of a Katie kick.

The game was played before al-

most 2,000 fans . . . . The cars

lined the parking lot, adjacent

streets and part of the Tunk-

hannock highway . . . . I wonder

School District solons gave any

that could have been taken in had

ticket gates established . . . . It

was bitter cold in the open and

many fans were wondering where

been served at previous games had:

disappeared to.

Dallas Township has started its

basketball practice sessions, with

a squad of forty-two men report-

ing for the first practice . . . . The

team is led by Jay Bloomer, the

only member of last year’s varsity

returning . . . . Coach Tom Ed-

wards announces that the Redskins  

will engage Pringle in two practice

games on a home and away basis,

December 7 -and 14 . . . . The

Township girls have been practic-

ing steadily and promise to be .in

top shape for the season’s opener.

Dallas Borough is moving right

along . . . . Coach Rockavich has

been “stressing physical training the

past week and plans to have his

bunch in top. condition all season

. The Borough is using a fast

break that is fast VV. . .. The

Blue and Gold will be hampered

this season by the lack of any ap-  

preciable amount of height . . . .
The Boro cagers have had two prac-

tice battles already, . . One against

the Wilkes-Barre Township squad

and the other against the Dallas

Arrows, an independent team led
by Al Knecht . . . . The Boro girls

started practice recently under the

watchful eye of Miss Florence

Parks, dean of the Back Mountain

girls’ coaches . . . . Having lost

five members of last year’s varsity,

Miss Parks is building an entire

new team around members of last

(Continued on Page Seven)
 

 

   
   

 

     

  

   

 

   

 

Homecraft Buffing Head
and Grinder, No. 23-603
-_ sharpens, _ polishes

   

 

 
  

    
Homecraft 4-in. Jointer,
No. 37-110— forms true

 
    
  

Homecraft 8-in.
Circular Saw, No
34-110 —rips, Cro:
cuts, makes mouldings

Homecraft 10-in, Band Saw,
No. 28-110 — cuts curves
or straighte— -
attachment extra.

 

Homecraft 11-in. Drill Press,
No. 11-120 — .genuine
Jacobs Y>"-capacity chuck
— @ . . Motor extra.
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TEXACO

PT

ermanent
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Homecraft 10-in, Lathe, Neo. 46-
110 — for spindle aad face.
late turning — 8

    

     

  

 

    

   

     

  

    

  

      
    

      

     

  

    
    

  

  
  

 

Homecraft 16-in.
Scroll Saw, No.

40-110 ~— for curved
sawing, filing, sanding —

Lamp attachment
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«++ enjoy the hobby of woodworking

with popular-priced, Delta-made

Homecraft® Power Tools
Here you have the makings of fun, healthful
relaxation, pleasure for the whole family.

Homecraft Power Tools take the work out
of woodworking. You can make manythings
— useful, attractive things — quid
easily, Homecraft tools are designed specifi-
cally for the average home shop, where they
are given intermittent use.
They are built by the makers of famous

Delta* Power Tools, leaders in accuracy, safe-
ty, and dependability. Delta tools are widely
used in industry, in schools, in home shops.
Is fact, a Delta-equipped shop is usually the
goal of the hobbyist who wants the last word
in heavy-duty quality.

In order to meet the needs of hobbyists
who do not_require heavier tools, Delta has
created the Homecraft line. Here is your op-
portunity to start or expand your shop at
modest cost — with tools that give real value
for your money.

y and

HOMECRAFTe
POWER TOOLS J

See these tools

here now! -

L. L. RICHARDSON
Dodge - Plymouth
Sales and Service

50 Lake St., Phone 420

 

A LIMITEDSUPPLY OF

NEW72D

 ANTI-FREEZE
Here's big news for you motorists. We've
just received a limited amount of new
Texaco. Permanent Type Anti-Freeze. It's
sure three-way protection for your car's
cooling system all winter long. It's—

1. Positive Anti-Freeze Protection

2. Non-Evaporating Type

3. Anti-Rust, too

One filling gives you sure, safe protection
this winter. Special inhibitors guard
against rust and’ corrosion. But move fast
to get your Texaco PT. There's bound to be
a cold snap soon, so be protected.

Our supply will go quickly, so come in
today. We'll check over your cooling sys-
tem, prepare radiator and fill with PT.
You'llbe all set for winter!

BE SURE — drive in today
~ for TEXACO PT

 

WE HAVE PLENTY—

Parker's Texaco Service Station
Route 309 Shavertown

Phone Dallas 9086-R-16

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fancy, Snow-White

MUSHROOMS-45:
SOLID, RIPE, SLICING TOMATOES

Sweet, Juicy, Florida

ORANGES
2 - 45:

 

Freshly Ground, Quality

FRANKS
Best Quality, in. b3e

Skinless 

 

Check These Outstanding Meat Department Values

PORK CHOPS

HAMBURG
Tasty Sliced Bacon
Piece Bacon ofan »49¢

|

Stewing Chickens »
Cold Cuts Fancy Sea Foods

Save Money on Food Bills

Jor Christmas Sophos

   

  

No need to cut down on meals to save for Christmas

—Just buy your foods where they're priced more reason-

ably. Careful checking of Acmes’ every day low prices

will tell you why.
 

1lo.

iY 25¢

Large, Sweet, Tangerines vie 90|. Westsia, Rome Beauiy

APPLES
3 - 28:

Hallowi, Imported, Pitied Dates  » 19c¢

Golden, Sweet Potatoes 4 »29¢
Danish Cabbage Sted. Sie” wv. 36Med. Size

Lean, Tender, Center-Cut

Quick and Easy to Serve After Shopping—Economical, Too!

+ 49:
ib h9

 

Best Center Cut

Chuck Roast - 49:
Standing Rib Roast

Standard, Fresh

OYSTERS=
Fillets of Pollock ™25¢
Fillets of Perch ™39¢

Long Bologna ™49c |

Braunschweiger ™63c 6c   
 

BEECHRUT
Strained Foods

6 ~ he

SWIFT'S
Strained Meats

19¢

CLAPP’S
Strained Foods

6= Ble

"WILSON'S
Corned Beef Hash

33c
BRILL’S

Spaghetti Sauce

an 15g .

LUMMIS
Peanut Butter

30n

3% oz

can

1 1b.
can

1b.
jar

Dairy Foods

Mrs. Filbert’s

OLEOMARGARINE

Baking Ingredients

X-Pert Golden Chiffon

CAKE MIX w 39¢21c
Diamond Brand Eng. Walnuts> 49¢

|

Princess Oleomargarine ib. 29¢

Ideal Finest Pitted Dates "i> 22¢

|

Rich Mild Cheese * 53¢

Fancy Diced Glazed Mixed Fruit ™ 39¢

|

Glendale Cheese Food

~~

*'* '* T9¢ Choice Pecan Nut Meats ®ve'85¢

|

Cinnamon Honey Butter * = =37¢

Bakery Treats That Taste Swell
Made of the High Quality Ingredients You Use at Home

 

  
 

Virginia Lee—Delicious, Fresh

ORANGE RING CAKE - 59.5
Orange Pineapple Coffee Cakes = 39¢

|

Fresh Snow Flake Rolls

Date and Nut Loaf Cakes = 35¢

|

Supreme Vienna Bread

SUPREME—Enriched

BREAD
Nabisco Premium Crackers

doz. I5¢

‘ loaf 15¢

13¢
 

large -
loaf
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2” Our BIG 5%u 220%
Se> * “Heat-flo” Roasted

COFFEE
CONTEST

  
     

   

   

    

 

GET DETAILS
IN OUR STORES!

Ideal—Vacuum Packed

49¢c
>
y

COFFEE»
l 45C0 Coffee 1b. 43¢

' Win-Crest Coffee 1b. 40c

_ WAXTEX
i Wax Paper

-r 1i 226 w-w

 
 

 

rie29¢ 45CO Pork and Beans = {0c
Nabisco Fig Newtons ~~ ™ [8c Ideal Gelatine Desserts 4 kes 25¢
Creamwhite Shortening 3.$1.11 deal Pineapple Preserves *>i= 25¢
Creamwhite Shortening *™ " 39¢ Heinz Cucumber Pickles2 o=ir 3
Gotd Seat Wheat Puffs i 25¢ Gotd Seat Spaghetti 3-Ib. pkg. He

Beardsley Shredded Codfish 3.5 18¢ 14eal Tomato Paste 9 cans (gg
Pillsbury’s Pancake Flour 2)°~ 17¢| Rob Ford White Rice 2 ™ k=29¢

Clapps Cereal or Oatmeal **= {5¢ Calo Dog Food 2-1. cans 980
 

 

  

 

  
  
  

 

LIFEBUOY
Health Soap

Reg. Size Bath Size

3“ 28 2" 2Ic

RINSO
Containing Solium

mea. 14

ash
Dog Food

63c
SUNBRITE
Cleanser

2 =e 13c

  
LUX

Soap Flakes
med. {4c ige. 33

LUX 1
pis Soap

g. 3 for 28c¢
NCH2 for 2%

SILVER DUST

Soap Powder

de

GOLD DUST
Soap Powder

large 23¢
pkg.

       

    
  

SWAN
White Floating Soap

10c
iTe

med.
bar

Ige.

size
  

Ige.

SWEETHEART
Toilet Soap

Reg. Size Bath Size

} 3 «20c 22c
INDEPENDENGE
Safely Matches

2 = 1c

large5-1b.
pkg.bag
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